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The Geates American Living Illustrator, 
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Freight Rates 
Discrimination

VICTORIA SEMI-WEZi

manufacturers to compete there under 
these freight rates. He also wished 
for an even rate for shingles and lum
ber haulage, which obtained in the 
Rainy River and Lake in the Woods 
districts.

They wished besides for an arbitrary 
difference of 7 cents per 100 pounds be
tween Kamloops and the coast; in other 
words where rates • were 33 cents for 
100 from Kamloops they wanted 40 
cents from Vancouver.

Another request made was in regard 
to sashes and doors when these 
used to fill in a car of-lumber. He 
asked for the privilege of shipping them 
at the rate of 56 cents per 100 pounds.
This would make the materials so much 
cheaper for the settlers aud the C. P.
R. had always prided itself on making 
commodities as cheap as possible for 
tkf *etttere iu Manitoba and

Mr^Bkdr 1’ef<?r t0 latha at all?” asked

“No, sir. We are content with 'that, 
as it stands on the low rate at present.”

r®Ply.to.a question by the commis
sioners,. Mr. Miller said that they ap
plied for the right to ship sashes and 
doors at the minimum carload rate 
when used to fill up cars. I
^ Mr. B.W.Greer said that on the mat- . . .. _ .,, . -
ter of discrimination between fir and Mr. Miller pointed ont that from the 0----------------
cedar rates, nothing he could say would t?°nntain mills the same rates applied X— i /> . »
be final, as it was a matter to be sub-, throughout Manitoba. He also said, |* firl lÿrpv M»V
jected to their freight and traffic man- that Manitoba was an important mar * ■ wltj ITIOy i4
ager at Montreal. A few monhs ago . t- Winnipeg especially being most _ '
Îlîe^_i?!?d d*9cas®Jd this question and ^“portant. Ç,irppprl
thought they had adjusted a satisfac- Mr. Greer- said the mountain mills OULtCCU (Villi l (J
t®*^ "«to of rates. They admitted produced inferior lumber to the coast 

„ °î?ar.8t toe same rate as fir as nulls, -and they had not the advantage 
*" »s the boundary of Manitoba. of the export trade.

&*?•mïÆ'js

nies? y compa I cannot say as to that,” replied Mr.
'Mr. Greer said they understood that 2TreeT; “Mo8t of the lumber is sold in 

there was not the same demand for this „„ Northwest, and not much finds its 
.. . -— — class of lumber in Manitoba as in thé Way to the 'Manitoba markets.”crimination m freight rates. He gave Northwest. as 10 th0 Mr. Miller pointed out that on Febru-

difflreMe ofe7l cJutohlMrT10ne Jmd® ,-^r’ Mi,ler 8aid that Winnipeg espe- ary 15‘h the Canadian transportation
chanrjd on fir poua,ds ^Sj-'y was a most important market. companies advanced their rates on com.
mou^Sin and coast milL Mr- Blair said it seemed to him that ™dities in accordance with the Ameri-
and Northwest Mr" Grior ^ad not come prepared to cau railways. He showed that the rates
i difference If hi^ 17 pre8fDt f!,s case. They did not want the ?ere ? cents per 100 pounds more from
munds on cedar tte faAlr hf Lp/, matter slurred over, and it seemed they American points to points on the Can-
same timô g, - tUe had not, come there in a business way adlan coast than to points on the Ameri-
Thffroïïv market wafit^ prepa'ed 6ay- “This is why we did Jan coast. On the other hand, the rates
m.7 market was in Manitoba and so and so.” from western to eastern points were Jnatcl*ose*competitiouW-wfth thf^umbfi liT Mr . Greer said they thought the as- 9ame- years ^go they pnf
ersofMirfésn^ Y!,? . ' 8°c,lat>0n would be there with evidence, i1RhÇd a schedule of rates from Mon-
Stent aliTwiJ8»me and they could answer them. ’ ‘real to the Pacific coast on the same
îfsslroi vfilCT hTh! r 'p R J11,8" Mr- E- p- Davis suggested that the basis as from New York to the Ameri-
be w^ked on7-somheeaCg^mfnt^M th^wouT  ̂ ^ and -ay^, ^nT he^cfn^^at 1? The talk about the appointment o, the

«“ «S“s£-rt lt-xsussr “trrawaLX Tow-' Tt-,1 , h U V wa1rurM5r 3 Sti^
•er rates from mountain points, the only milis he had c,°“e 28800 tiie ratf^JU®ti,ficatl°? f.or raising high quarters. The delay in definitely
reason given for this by the C. P. R 5 !! ^ Bent ease, and he want- ÎJJ* *hat Qe duty made it possible abandoning Marlborough is atttribntod 
was that the mountain millmen were 3 ^ agaJ,\as he had plenty !° ?£" atT a pr»fit in spite of to the prlstige of Ms newly Mnffirad
under difficulties in getting their lum! X- Xn 0“^ td' , rtr„rtrVîn-T' ‘o him millions and the exfrcise of a certMn
her on the markets, which was not ex- Mills said before they parted he that ‘h® Americans could haul amount of political sagacity which he

“i„s; arîæS> isa’s ’•“1 “■v- .«»• :asrf,‘«K,'ü
iss K«, ..M «,«. sgXsWLys^ats =” ss r.t'a.KSs':,;:;,.?,:1, z%swsz?xsïïl-ssx7-S>t“7.r.£;»4“»“ aw:;e,rKL.-.T£;"‘:5S1Sremedy this? The farmers of Alberta fafned"’^ * ' mountain ™®= com- "r^ a8a rea- tigh the ne^^?s wafS ‘he N. A. L, U. a^onrnTd lart uifhVs

afd if they8 coMd^establish ‘flour ^S'us tofether'X^^h11181 "'T™, X came wêreTf ac”1 .^nil™arer0anda VktoTIfl ^thS'fxfX0' American fami,y Tf beTT Wkfoff affrad^Ii

h^.thâ&Xi^Xv îltxtracts ^ ‘hese ^ aS ®f Bari Grey, woo is now in the United Xtffg X,t?d ÎÏZ? eeJo^

HFiF S5*rss . —-— SyÆ.-sœ gj, ^ “ -srfüSS 5Ç
asked  ̂was That rTXoffedaTa™ thMr‘. ykcd foea LTdays that 0nce °P DAY. land, is a d™r' oTZ ^ritish'gfuth vic^^'tiiY club ^ Paid tor their 8er‘

“eTm^ofthén adjourned nnt'l ‘heXfn^îfmen? 6VidenCe °f 8°me of ~ j «Æe's^OM^t ^ III ^ce MONTREAL’S ASSESSMENT.
2:30 p. m. adjourned until Mr. Miner said it seemed to him as h^Me y” woMd'not'Li't”^?!,1n Ha® is a descendant of a famous A^rors have just completed their
Æ.^Xmi“i0n^“^it8ait- ^ ‘ R' W8S mCreb 6™f°r SCI/» WamrT^M,CuetWn the A“ ;rvZeTfTx^efera,thL«^

^dtedpruce:bfnu°lStarês8 TÆ ^/^^/r^^arXT fnd'X'pfon^n ^ to SzHEÎ me^ff00’ ^ r6ply t0 a 8tat- This^ .from Vancouver and moumlhî o^fif *° a“ 5011118 than roagh cedar '”ry 80oth,na’ baa"mr Influença " for Lnfirmati™ oTTniM ffXrtaTf $300-000 1DC°me °f tbe clty

He theu drew’notlro to°[heXun>aritf Mr. Greer said it was so miich lighter. ( --------------- ---------------- Touhltf'I„e^haphed /rom Toronto that he SUCCUMBS TO BURNS.

4—-- saSSSs Sfgasia

them before taking any further action.
Mr. Blair pointed out that they had 

mans persons tiiere who were prepared 
to give evidence qn this question, aud 
it should all be considered before they 
separated. He ihad spoken to some of 
the railway officials in the east before 
coming here and was told that they 
wede well advised and would have no 
■need of the help-of eastern officials.

Mr. Greer said that the lumbermen 
had a lot of statements here that they 
knew nothing about. 1

Mr. Miller said that they had been 
askmg for these reductions from the 
C. P. R. for some months past, and had 
been giving them all the statements on 
the subject that they had. He also sub
mitted a letter showing that the appli
cation for the reduction for sashes and 
doors had also been made iu June last.

Mr. Greer said that the idea of refus
ing an application for filling up cars 
with sashes and doors at less than car- 
load rates was to encourage them to 
ship in carload lots.

Mr. Blair said he was much more 
concerned with the larger question of 

tT, difference» between cedar and fir.
Mr. Greer said the rates on rough ce

dar and fir to all points in the North
west were the

$6$ SSÛ&àæfe cüpa mm«; “
Ltu., was made to the refinery at Trail dn 
Wednesday last, and another point in the 
development of the camp Is notched. This 
is the second shipment within a monta.
The low-grade ore from wnich these pars 
have resulted has been taken from the 
Nettle L. mine, and the scarcity of rain 
this year Is greatly handicapping the out- 
BR* °f the mill, we paid a visit to there 
this week, and the scarcity of water was 
responsible fot but 10 stamps operating.! 
However, the mill Is ;A glorious success, 
and with a few days' rain enough water 
should be obtained to warrant the full 
quota of stamps operating. The present 
drought necessarily demands less labor at 
the Nettie L. mine, but certain it is that 
Mr. P. Devine can easily keep the bucket» 
traveling to the mill as soon as thd water 
comes. We were up to the Nettie L. on 
Sunday, where some 30 men are now em
ployed. We had an opportunity of Inspect
ing some specimens of the recently discov
ered clean orç, which, to say the least, 
were excellent.
..The famous Silver Cup, which since 
the disastrous snowsllde this spring has 
been necessarily almost sthgnant, Is now 
about to take a new lease of life. The 
long expected parts of the machinery for 
the Baby tram arrived yesterday (Thurs
day) morning, and were at once trans
ferred to the mine.

Anti-Dumping” 
Act in Force

'N'OTIOB.
®HA»LE8 DAY * CO-, London,

- AM THE SOLE EXPORT BOTTLING AGENTS FOB

JOHN JAMESON & SON’S WHISKEY
‘•te“ortner“Sat^^mr« t0"ow,n» Nvti« a»d «bm.ti.re.-
“ T*er toa* consumers may feel assured of genuineness, we would 

Alentton to flits our Special Export Label, and to nurTrade Marik and Name ml 
orlts, Capsules and Cases, also to age mark. 811

B. C. Lumbermen and Shingle 
Manufacturers Association < 

Explain Situation.
Preparations Completed For the 

Enforcemfcnt or Recent 
Legislation.

i

were

Railway Commission Told of 
the Difficulties Which Con. 

front the Industry.
General Impression at Ottawa 

That Earl Grey Succeeds 
Lord Mlnto.

»>
! Wv

! LU.

At the first day’s sitting of the rail
way commission in Vancouver, a matter 
taken np of special interest to the lum
ber and mill men on Vancouver island 
was that of the B. C. Lumbermen and 
Shingle Manufacturers’ Association, re 
discrimination in freight rates on the C. 
P. R. In this matter. Mr. B. W. 
Greer, general freight agent, and Mir. 
E. P. DaviSj K. C., spoke for the rail, 
way. company, and the lumbermen 
very ably represented by Mr. H, W. D. 
■Miller, general manager of transporta
tion for the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association,

Mr. Miller said there could be no 
question as to the power of the board 

■ to deal with discrimination in rates. 
There was nothing even in the 10 per 
cent clause that would enable railways 
to charge excessive rates. The Lum
bermen’s Association on the coast had, 
since its creation, met with great diffi
culties. No dividends,

DR.J. COJLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE.
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

Each Bottle of this Well-known Remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia. 

Toothache, Diarrhoea, Spasme, etc-
bears the Government Stamp the

From Onr Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Aug. 30.—The anti-dumping 

clause goes into full effect Thursday. 
Four Canadian customs officials will be .*• 
stationed in the States to determine 
vames. H. J. I»ud, of the outside 
service, has been assigned to headquart
ers at New York. Officers will also be 
Appointed at Boston, Cleveland and Chi
cago, and probably one in the Pacific 
coast states.

The second volume of the census will 
be out in

eame-

were name of the Inventor.
DU. J. COLLI» BROWNE.

Numerous Testimonial, from Eminent Physicians accompany each bottle 
Sold m bottles, 1|1%, 2|ti, 4|6, by all Chemists. W

DAVBNPOar, LIMITED. LONDON

a few days. Ht deals with 
the natural products, agricultural, dairy
ing forestry, minerals and fisheries.

i he formalities prescribed in the Fran- 
cluse Act

SOleManufacturor*.
j

Duke of Marlboro's Name Now 
Gives Place to Popular 

Nobleman.

necessary to the preparation 
or the voters’ lists in unorganized dis- 
tricts, will take nearly ninety days, 
thus throwing the elections well into 
December. ,

The impression is general in official 
circles that Earl Grey will be the next 
Governor-General. A definite announce
ment is expected daily. .

Hon. Mr. Brodeur is causing enquiries 
to be made into the operations in Can
ada of the American tobacco trust, pre- 
hminary to instituting proceedings un
der the act of last session.

. The transcontinental railway construc
tion commission is settling down to busi
ness. Active operations in regard to 
surveys cannot be gone on with until 
the heads of the Grand Trunk, return 
from ther West. The work which the 
Grand Trunk Pacific has been doing 
•wall ibe handed over to the commission, 
«survey work will be carried on all 
winter. It wilt be several months be- 
foré any building can be undertaken. It 
is said that winter is the .best time to 
make surveys au the northern part of 
Ontano and Quebec. Of course, actual 
location otf the line cannot be done 
long as the snow is on the ground.

com-

I TVuscott 
f? Launches

culties. No dividend», with one ex
ception, had been j>aid, and the mills 
were not runing at their full capacity. 
One of the causes of this was the dis- 

He gave 
was a

Protest From the Dominion Too 
Strong For Downing Street 

to Neglect.
The Acme of Excellence, 
cloelvely at Gt. Lonla World’s

Used ex. 
—1 Fair.

R HUTCHISONLondon, Aug. 29.—(Special) — Earl 
Grey, and not the Duke of Marlbor
ough, is to succeed Lord Miirto ae Gov
ernor-General of Canada. This infor
mation developed this afternoon in semi
official circles and the appointment is 
expected to be announced as soon as the 
exigencies of colonial diplomacy can be 
met.

Gen’l Agt for B. C. VICTORIA.

R. Cunningham & Son;

|

General Merchants
Port Bssington and Hazelton, B.C.

as
, alw.y?kep? on ^ ^ Gr0Ceriee- Hard™«. «c.,

HOTEL BSSINGTON.—First-class accommodation, good cuisine,
-o

DOMINION NEWS NOTES terms moderate.
C.M^' “4 dreMed8la™b«™ro cTslZind0 Yrt^w dd.rt kx lomkr md

•TBAMBB HAZELTON.—Connecting with
CODVeiJSrÂ the hèad of navigation

• STBAMBB CHIBFTAIN.—A large and
Mall Boats for Victoria and Tan- 

•n the Skeena River.
Dowerful tug boat, open for charters.

%
Ogilvie’s Royal Househ’Id Flour sk. $1.50 

I B. C. Sugar, 20 lb. sack, - -
I Manitoba Creamery Butter, lb., - 

Tested Eggs, dozen, -

1.05

.25

.25

DIX! H. ROSS & CO.,
The Independent Cash Grocers.
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The question in Western Canada I 

day is Hot so much how to make a I 
ing as where to make it. The J 
who cau settle in a locality possesl 
a mild, temperate climate, excelkut I 
ncational and social advantages, nl 
nificent natural scenery and abundal 
of game and game fish, aud wil 
the opportunities of making a good I 
ing are the same, if not better, tl 

e in districts where these conditions I 
' not exist, would be extremely fool 
sot to choose such a country.

Victoria, B. C., Canada, the ml 
western city in His Majesty’s Dom 
ions, is acknowledged to be_ one of I 
most beautifully situated cities in J 
world. It has an equable climate tl 
cannot be equalled in any part of C| 
ada, and few places in £he Old Col 
try. During the past few years I 
fame as a delightful resort for those! 
pleasure bent, and as a resident] 
city, has attracted thousands of visit! 
aud many prominent residents from 1 
•parts of the empire and the Unit] 
States, and, without doubt, it is goj 
to be the great recreation and please 
resort of the Pacific Coast. As a to] 
1st aud residential city, its reputat] 
is now well established, but. someh] 
the fact has been lost sight of that! 
is in the centre of one of the ml 
beautiful stretches of country in 1 
West, a country that is not surpass 
anywhere for its suitability for mix!

Camping Scene

farming, poultry-raising, dairying, anl 
especially for fruit growing. Of cours] 
there is laud equally as good in othd 
parts of Canada, but even that 0 
doubtful in reference to its suitabilit] 
for fruit-growing; but when you cod 
eider its climatic and scenic advantad 
es, that it is dotted with small prod 
incial townships in which there is on] 
or more excellent schools, aud that it i| 
within easy reach of a thoroughly ud 
to-date and charming city, aud otlie] 
cities on the mainland of B. C. and th] 
United States, we wonder that more o] 
the settlers who have come into West] 
ern Canada during the past few year] 
Have not found tbeir way to the dis] 
tricts around Victoria.

There isf p^rhap^oMÊhs "tesm, 
for this, namely, that for years ther! 
has been no government land for sale] 
and that most of the agricultural land 
has been farmed by the original settler] 
in rather large holdings. There ha] 
been, therefore, no special inducement] 
for real estate agents or others to spend 
any money in advertising, and no grea] 
prominence has been given to the possi] 
bilities of the districts around Victoria] 
Even now it is a rare thing to find a 
Victoria real estate agent advertising 
the country. That this is a serious 
mistake there is no doubt, because dur] 
ing the past few years things around 
Victoria have changed wonderfully, and 
there are hundreds of people whd 
would be attracted to our lovely part] 
of the country if their attention were] 
drawn to its advantages. The local 
demand that has grown up for almost] 
everything that the farmer, the dairy] 
man and the poultry-raiser can produce, 
and the market for our fruit that had 
been opened up iu Manitoba and the 
Northwest, and the willingness of the 
larger farmers and property owners 
now to cut up their holdings into small- 
blocks, have so changed conditions as 
to admitiof a very large immigration ofl 
people who have some means and who] 
would like to use what they have in] 
making a living in pleasant surround-] 
iugs, or in adding to there present in-] 
come. I, therefore take the liberty of] 
giving you a few particulars about this] 
part of the world, with some illustra-1 
tions that may be of some interest to] 
your readers.

The very first consideration when de-| 
ciding upon a new place of residence, | 
is weather conditions. No matter what | 
other advantages a country may pos-1 
eess, climate is the most important fac-| 
tor.

THE CLIMATE OF VICTORIA.
Victoria has a climate devoid of ex

tremes of heat or cold, and much similar 
to that pi the south of England. There 
are, practically, but two seasons, spring 
aud fall. Zero weather, sunstrokes and 
'prostrations fro mthe heat, are afflic
tion» only known to Victorians through 
newspaper reports from other parts of 
the world. Her proximity to the Pac
ific ocean, and the flow of the Japan 
current past her sho-,f4t keep the tem
perature of the winter above freezing 
During the summer months the pre
vailing winds are from the south-east, 
wtiicn passing over the snow-capped 
Olympian mountains and the straits of 
Juan de Fuca, are comfortably temper
ed before reaching the city of Victoria. 
No day is so hot as to be uncomfort
able, and no night so warm as to war
rant discarding the blanket. The ther
mometer rarely registers, even on the 
■hottest days in summer, over 80 deg. 
The winter climate is the most moder
ate in Canada, the average lowest tem
perature for the last three years being 
40 deg. above zero. The rainfall is 
the least of any city on the coast north 
of San Francisco, t*ud it is a serious 
mistake not to recognize that there is 
not as much wet weather here as in 
England. The rainfall for Victoria and 
other coast cities is shown by the fol
lowing extract:

•Mr. Wilson, of the C. P. R. telegraphs 
has furnished the following interesting 
figures, showing the rainfall during the 
past year 
Province:

Vancouver, 64.70 inches..
New Westminster, 63.21 inches.

• Chilliwack, 62.35 inches.
- Victoria, 26.47 inches.

at different points in the

Colonist, 1903.
THE NATURAL BEAUTY OF THE 

4 COUNTRY.
Victoria City and its suburbs have 

become famous for their scenic attrac- 
Many of the farms that are 

spread over the surrounding country 
are ip the most picturesque situations 
that it is possible to imagine. Writing 
upon the scenic attractions of Victoria, 
Mr. E. F. Knight, in the London Morn
ing Post, said :

‘The country immediately outside the 
town is singularly beaotifiy; the un
dulating promontory being covered 
With woods of pine and fir, and a lovely 
wild jungle of arbutus, roses, flower-

tions.
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